SUBJECT

: DOCUMENTATION REPORT ON PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION
ANALYSIS PRIORITY SETTING HELD AT DENR-PAO,
CONFERENCE ROOM, OROQUIETA CITY.

Respectfully forwarded to your end is the documentation report on the Problem
Identification Analysis Priority Setting held at DENR-PAO, Conference Room, Oroquieta
City last June 17, 2016.
Please be informed that it was actively participated by Brgy. Captains, Tribal
Chieftains, PO presidents and secretaries of four (4) barangays; Small Potongan of
Concepcion, Brgy. Lake Duminagat of Don Victoriano, Brgy Carmen of Jimenez and
Barangay Kanao-kanao of Bonifacio Misamis Occidental. the purpose of the activity are
the following to wit:
1. To determine the problems of each identified barangay and provide possible
solution which could help alleviate their living condition.
2. For the identified barangays as situated in the bufferzone of Mt. Malindang
Range Natural Park will serve as vanguard to end man-made destruction of
environment.
3. To build camaraderie between DENR and Organized ILCs.
Attached herewith are the attendance sheet and Photo documentation of the
event.

PHOTO DOCUMENTATION

Photo showing PENRO Belen Daba gave her warm welcome message and thanked
all participants for answering the invitation letter for the activity. She extended her
appreciation to the ILCs for continuously supporting the DENR’s endeavor.
As much as the Office wanted to totally stop the destruction of the Environment and to
make ILCs productive, the DENR-PENRO, Misamis Occidental with the supervision of the
PENR Officer, proposed to have an alternative livelihood to uplift the economic status of
the ILCs.

SP Dodge Cabahug, Indigenous People Mandatory Representative, giving his message
to the Organized Indigenous Local Community. He also thanked the DENR for always
supporting their tribe especially the programs which benefited by the tribe.

Photo showing For. Eden C. Pito discussing the PIAPS or the Problem Identification
Analysis Priority Setting. In this activity, the ILCs were tasked to list down the problems they
have in their community. After which, problems they have listed were arranged according to
their priority. The top priority problem will be given possible solution by the DENR.

PIAPs participants listing the problems
they have in their community.

Participants discussing their problems

Left Photo: Brgy. Tribal Chieftain,
Lolita Amanduron of Brgy. Kanao-kanao,
Bonifacio, Misamis Occidental

Right Photo: Mitchie Villamino
represented the Women’s Association of
Brgy. Lake Duminagat, Don Victoriano,
Misamis Occidental.

Left Photo: Bernie Lumanda
represented the Small Potongan Farmers
Association of Brgy. Small Potongan,
Concepcion, Misamis Occidcental

Right Photo: Timuay Rene
Limbago of Sitio Aquino, Carmen,
Jimenez, ,Misamis Occidental

Identified Problems of participated Barangay
During the arrangement of the identified problem of each barangay, all have
chosen livelihood as their priority. In addition, all suggested livelihood were
assessed in their convenience.

Kalatungan Kabigaan Aquino Farmers
Association Inc. had chosen Corn production
with fertilizer.

Hugyawan sa Kabukiran Lumad
Subanen Coop. of Brgy. Kanao-kanao
selected high-valued crops

Abaca Production for the Small
Potongan Farmers Association

Women’s Association of Lake
Duminagat said that they will continue their
Callalily production and they suggested that
they will include draft animal with plow in their
livelihood.

Part of the activity was the commitment of the ILCs for the management of
Ecotourism Facilities. They may be authorized by the Protected Area Management
Board (PAMB) to collect add-on entrance fees, over and above the allowed fees to be
shared by the POs, Barangays and Municipalities under the equity sharing of benefits a
concept on activity that will be undertaken by tourists.
All participating Barangays committed to join the safeguarding of the ecotourism
facilities with the Barangay Council; Small Potongan suggested that ecotourism Facility
in their area will be managed by the residents of the barangay and be supported by
Farmers Organization. Meanwhile, Barangay Carmen suggested that their PO will
manage the proposed ecotourism facilities in the area (additional look-out tower will be
put-up in Sitio Aquino, Brgy Carmen, Jimenez).
Suggested fees are the following for Lake Duminagat Tourist:
Entrance (PAMB permit):

professional= Php 50
Students= Php 25
Foreigner= Php 250

Entrance (Ecotourism Facilities):

Visitors Center= Php 20/ head
Camping Site= Php 50/ head
CR = Php 5/ head

Accordingly, 10% of the collection will be shared to Barangay , another 10% to
the MLGU and 10% to their Association. The remaining percentage (70%) will be
shared to Integrated Protected Area Fund (IPAF).
Hugyawan sa Kabukiran Lumad Subanen Coop. of Brgy. Kanao-kanao :
Entrance (Ecotourism Facilities):

Php 30/head

Barangay, MLGU and PO will be given a share of 10% each, 4% to the
Ecotourism Facilities’ maintenance and remaining 66% will go to IPAF.
For Barangay Carmen:
Entrance (Ecotourism Facilities): Php 30/ head
33.3% will be shared to PO,Barangay and MLGU.
***NOTE: IPAF collection was not included.
Brgy Small Potongon suggestions for ecotourism facilities fees:
Entrance (Ecotourism Facilities): Php 25/ head
40% will be shared to PO and Barangay while 5% will go to MLGU.

***NOTE: IPAF collection was not included.
All foregoing proposals will be discussed by the Sub-Committee on Ecosystem
and Education for presentation to PAMB Exe. Com. with recommendations.
Commitment/ Agreement Signing
To strengthen the relationship of the PAO and each Organized ILCs, a
commitment/agreement signing was also conducted during the activity (said
commitment/ agreement will be submitted to PAMB) for approval.

